Background: Adverse drug reactions (ADRs) represent the important cause of morbidity and mortality that affect patients using drugs. Previous studies have clarified the knowledge and attitude toward ADRs reporting among healthcare providers, while studies toward awareness of patients are limited. Aim and Objective: To evaluate knowledge and attitude toward ADRs reporting among patients visiting general hospitals in Baghdad City. Methods: This observational study was conducted on randomly selected 300 patients at the out-patient setting of general hospitals in Baghdad. Demographic characteristics of participants were documented and questionnaire regarding knowledge and perceptions was given to fill up, and the data were analyzed using descriptive statistics. Results: Demographic analysis showed that 55% of patients were males, 62% of them were from rural areas, and only 34% were college graduates. Regarding knowledge about ADRs, 73.3% patients were aware about ADRs and 37% had experienced ADRs in past. None of the respondents were aware of ADR reporting center. Regarding perceptions toward ADR, 84.2% agreed to report ADR in future and 90% respondents believed that ADR reporting may strengthen the patient safety. According to 61% of patients, patient education program is the best way to educate them regarding ADR. Conclusion: Educational interventions are highly recommended to improve awareness among patients regarding the validity of ADRs reporting.
Introduction
Adverse drug reactions (ADR) can be defined as the noxious response to drug action that occurs during administration of normal doses for the prophylaxis, diagnosis and treatment of diseases [1] . To achieve a high standard public health, the effective and safe consumption of drugs and other health care products must be carefully watched and monitored through a well-organized and effective pharmacovigilance system [2] . Broad spectrum knowledge about drug safety is limited at the time of approval for marketing, and the voluntary reporting of ADRs to the health care authorities is one of the important approaches for careful monitoring of post-marketing safety of drugs [3] . Moreover, ADRs are considered as the major cause behind patient related morbidity and mortality [4] , and mostly lead to a high rate of hospital admission that may reach a value of 6.5%, in addition to considerable socioeconomic impact directly related to the high cost of drug related hospital admissions [5] . Accordingly, reporting of ADRs is considered to be vital process in maintaining and achieving a safe drug use. An effective pharmacovigilance practice plays an important role in the reduction of ADRs; thus the progress of such approach is critical for effective clinical use of drugs and health care products [6] . Spontaneous reporting of ADRs is one of the basic requirements of the effective pharmacovigilance system to monitor drug-induced unwanted actions [7] . This approach is simple, not expensive and enables generation of database regarding the potential problems associated with drug use and identification of ADRs [8] ; however, the strength of this approach is correlated to the actual reporting rate by the health care providers [9] . Establishing of national databases regarding ADRs is not a new trend in clinical practice, and already has initiated by health care professionals in collaboration with the WHO since 1968 through the Drug Monitoring Program that supports the report of ADRs [10] ; however, the problems related under-reporting of many serious and fatal reactions were continuously addressed by the WHO [11] , and unexpected ADRs were rarely reported. This project aims to assess knowledge and perception toward ADRs among patients visiting general-care hospitals, and to shed a light on the importance of patient's perceptions about ADRs reporting approach.
Methods
This observational, cross-sectional, questionnaire-based study was conducted at 4 specialized out-patients clinics at different general hospitals within Baghdad City during August to December 2014. A pre-validated 14-item questionnaire that includes open and close-ended questions related to the patients' knowledge and perception toward ADRs was composed after referring previous studies conducted about consumer pharmacovigilance [12] [13]. The questionnaire was modified according to local community requirements and translated into Arabic language, and validated before approval by the research ethics committee of the College of Pharmacy, Almustansriya University. The requirement for written informed consent was waived as the questionnaire was made anonymous. Eighty patients from each area (i.e., waiting area near Medicine outpatient department, outpatient Laboratory collection, and Pharmacy of the Hospital) were selected randomly on daily basis for 1 h. Inpatients and pediatric patients were excluded. Study purpose and research hypothesis were explained to patients, and the respondents were educated about the procedure of filling the questionnaire and enough time allowed to them to fill up. The questionnaire includes:
• Are you educated about the expected ADRs of your medications by health professionals?
• Do you know whether prescribed can cause adverse effects?
• Have you ever demonstrated any kind of ADRs during treatment with drugs?
• Have you ever seen any side effect after taking drugs in other person?
• Have you ever told your physician or the pharmacist about the ADRs you practiced?
• Are you taking any herbal drugs other than those prescribed to you?
• Are you aware there is an ADR reporting center at the hospitals?
• If there is an ADR reporting center in your hospital, would you like to report?
• What do you do when any ADR occurs to you due to drug use?
• In your opinion who is qualified to recognize and report ADR?
• According to you what could be the purpose of ADR reporting?
• Do you think the ADR reporting system is beneficial to the public? • According to you, which is the best way to educate patients regarding ADR reporting?
• If you are educated about ADRs, who is the source of knowledge among health care providers? Basic demographic data such as gender, age, educational qualification, socioeconomic state, smoking habits and alcohol consumption and whether the respondent was originally from a rural or urban area were noted. The data were expressed as mean ± SD and percentages. The data collected from the questionnaire was analyzed using SPSS software. x 2 -Test was used to evaluate the association between variables. A P-value of less than 0.05 indicated statistical significance.
Results
In the present study, 320 patients were interviewed and 300 of them accepted to participate by giving verbal informed consent. The age group ranged from 20 to 65 years with a mean age of 38.2 ± 8.6 years. Of the participants, 165 (55%) were males and 135 (45%) were females. Sixty-two percent of the patients (186) belonged to rural areas, whereas 114 (38%) were from urban areas. Sixty (20%) participants were primary school graduates, 138 (46%) were secondary school graduates, and the remaining 102 (34%) were college graduates ( Table 1) .
Regarding the knowledge about ADRs, 220 (73.3%) patients were aware about the possibility of ADR occurrence during treatment with drugs; of them, 82% were from urban areas whereas 68% were from rural areas. The difference between awareness of participants from urban and rural areas was statistically significant (P = 0.02) (Figure 1). Figure 2 shows that statistically significant increase was reported regarding trend in awareness according to the educational levels (P < 0.05). Meanwhile, no significant difference was observed in the awareness of patients from different age groups and gender. Regarding the answers of participants about ADRs, 52 (17%) patients had answered about what they understand by the term ADRs, and majority of them gave example of skin manifestations. Regarding the history of ADRs, 112 (37%) patients had past experience with ADRs after taking drugs, and 69 (23%) patients had observed ADRs in others. Regarding the use of herbal drugs or alternative medicine, 42% of the participants were continuously taking drugs obtained from natural sources, in addition to their prescribed traditional drugs; meanwhile, only 146 (48.6%) patients had some knowledge about alternative medicines. None of the patients were aware that alternative medicine can also cause ADR. None of the participants were aware that there was an ADR reporting facilities available at the hospital they refer, and they did Table 1 . Demographic characteristic of the study sample (n = 300).
Parameter Results
Age (years; mean ± SD) 38.2 ± 8.6
Gender n (%) not report any ADRs during the time of using medications, even for chronic use. All (100%) participants declared that they should contact the hospitals on occurrence of an ADR during the use of their medications. The majority of participants agreed that physicians are highly qualified to recognize and report ADRs, and the aim of this approach is mainly related to improve patient safety; meanwhile, patient education is considered as the best way to increase patient awareness about ADRs (Tables 2-4) . Among the participants, 270 (90%) patients believed that reporting ADRs is beneficial for all peoples. Regarding perceptions toward ADRs, 253 (84.2%) patients accepted to report ADRs at their hospitals or to the health care providers in future when they come across the ADRs. Moreover, the majority of patients, who are already educated about the possible ADRs of their medications, mentioned the physician as the major source of ADRs knowledge.
Discussion
The majority of participated patients were found aware about the concept of ADRs reporting, and this issue was significantly greater in urban area residents; this finding was in tune with that reported by Jha et al. [13] . Moreover, the trend of ADRs awareness was increased with the elevation of educational levels of the patients; however, the participants did not report or address their experience of ADRs at any time during treatment to any one Patients' perception about the aim of ADRs reporting Response
To improve patient safety 159 (53%)
To prevent recurrence of ADRs in the same patient 84 (28%)
To help the physician for good prescribing practice 54 (18%)
Just to address the regulatory authorities 3 (1%) of the medical staff or health care authorities. The current finding was in tune with that reported by Elkalmi et al. [14] in Malaysian patients. The present study showed that the interviewed patients might lack the proper knowledge about the ADRs of their prescribed drugs. It has been reported previously that that poor knowledge about ADRs did not exclude identification of such events because of either unexpected nature of the timing or nature of symptoms [12] ; accordingly, the health care providers share the responsibility to give adequate information about the prescribed drugs and inform their patients to report any unexpected symptoms to them. Regarding ADRs awareness of the participants, the results of the present study can be considered as valid outcome, since there was no impact for external factors like media reports or previous consultation from an expert in this field; so the data reflect the believe of the patients on ADRs issue. The majority of participants believed that reporting ADRs can improve safety of treatment and limit further recurrence of ADRs, and most of them have the attitude toward this practice if they are well educated to so. Similar results in this respect were reported elsewhere [15] . In the present study, the results indicated that studied patients did not have enough idea about the ADRs reporting centers in the health care institutions, and they should be informed about how to report ADRs and the committees to which these findings should be reported. The current finding was in tune with that reported previously by others, where healthcare professionals and drug consumers did not have prior idea about the reference centers in their healthcare facilities [16] [17] . Many studies were conducted regarding self-reporting of ADRs, with emphasis on the requirement for establishing a separate ADRs reporting system for the consumers [18] . Accordingly, pioneer centers were established in many countries with variable degree of satisfaction, and the most important limiting factor in this regard was the education of patients about the concept of ADRs [19] . The advantage of ADRs reporting by the consumers refers to direct reporting from the person affected (instead of reporting within or via a health care setting) and considered as a matter of consumer rights; this approach was established and clarified by the WHO [20] . Despite the raised concerns with this kind of direct ADRs reporting, many studies have suggested that patients' reports instead can add value to those reported by the healthcare pro-fessional by identifying potential new ADRs [21] [22] and may potentially contribute to reliable pharmacovigilance systems [23] . Moreover, subjective toxicities are at high risk of being under-reported by physicians, and the WHO states that patients' reporting could be vital to both help the patient to receive optimal proper treatment and also to safeguard public health programs [24] . In the current study, 61% of the participants stated that patient education programs about ADR reporting are the preferred approach to increase their awareness about ADRs reporting. In future, public awareness of the ADR reporting system should be recognized and, and its importance for medical professionals, as well as patients, making it essential that ADR report information be disseminated to medical institutions and that related advertising campaigns are initiated for the general public.
Conclusion
There is a strong need to make patients be aware about the ADRs reporting, and educational interventions should be established to improve awareness among patients regarding importance of ADRs reporting.
